We invite you to attend Marshall University Institutional Repository (IR) Day, on Thursday, April 11, 2013 beginning at 9am. MU-IR Day is sponsored by Marshall University, and The Berkeley Electronic Press (Bepress), hosted by the West Virginia Library Association. MU-IR Day includes a continental breakfast, refreshments, lunch, and a one day program. Program topics include planning and initiation of Marshall Digital Scholar (MDS), promotion of IRs, workflow and copyright, as well as guest speakers from Kennesaw State University and The Berkeley Electronic Press.

7:30am — 11:00am  Registration
7:30am — 9:00am    Continental Breakfast
9:00am — 10:15am   Introduction to Marshall Digital Scholar/Everything You Thought You Knew About Copyright
10:30am — 11:45am  Library as Partner
11:45am — 1:30pm   Luncheon provided by Marshall University and The Berkeley Electronic Press
1:30pm — 2:45pm    Getting Faculty Excited About Your IR…Really? Really!
2:45pm — 3:30pm    Break
3:30pm — 4:45pm    IRresistable: How an IR (Institutional Repository) Can Improve Library Collections While Preserving the Past

To Register go to:
http://wvla.org/content.php?page=Spring_Fling_2013